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1LORS THAT SATIS 
LOU ISVILLE 
TELEGRAM. 
pOST AL T1'~LEGRAPH COL1PANY • 
.A.merican Seating Company, 
· 215 Wabash Ave., 
Chicav,0 1 Ill. 
me desire to select anoth!;r color for opera chairs. Send today 
samples showing colors to Captain Brinton Davis , s.rchitect, Louisville, 
Kentucky . 
H. ll. Cherry, 
Western Kentucky State Noroal School. 
(COPY) 
Bowl:in" Green , Yy , , Septeobc,r· 13 , 1910 , 
Ur. Jake Born stoin , 
contractor <;-:ate Nor~1al School , 
BO"'rl ing Green , l~onLqcky • 
.Uy de · r Mr. Bornstein : 
I t i s a vary serious probl em a..,d ono freightod with many difficult ies i o move a 
school of the magnitude of the We stern Normal . I have been actively onga ved in achool 
• (ir k fOi' the -nas t t w nty years and have ao~e idea of a work of this kind . I-'" is nec-
<U tz 
r,soary for m~ to onoak de fini tel y in r,y l iterature t o the present ai.udent- body,. tho 
ti:.ie ""re cilol l mov e to .h~ new pl ani. on the hill. This j <i nt•ce i,sary ir1 order to 1old 
the ochool tm:ethar and in ord~r to he.ve +,ir:o ~o oeke a gradur.l c'innr,e of tt.o inst.i-
t11· ' r•n .. ,o the ne· si te and t o nalce t.hls change ,•i l hout friction . It is extremel y 
dev:u:i~at i ng to the life of tho inat-ltutinn to announce to the student-body tho.t :ve 
nro.ll ~o t r: the n6'"Y stte on a c~n'lin t ime ar.d then feil to f ulfill the nromise . I 
announced pooj ively ";o tr.e greut student- body assemhl ed here last B"lrinv, that the 
Co:,mence!.1ent .,.,xerei se 11 -vould be hol d in tho ne .. , Audi torit.tn the latter pf1r1. or .Tul y . 
You a'lsureti rue e3"'l y in the year that there would be no trouble in doin~ trd s; a."td 
\ 
th•m it W'.lA positive l y aosorted th::.t the sch0ol ·-1ould bpon in "the no-.. · build i n,; in 
Septe::.1!Jer , 1n10 . Thi s·.va s onnounced in the literatu e and f r om t!1e r ost-um of our 
Chapel F.x , roisa s . It will be practi cally i.nposnible i.o continue t he s ·hcol , at this 
place , vr•thout r;rent injury to the insti tu~ori und to tho splendid school or~aniza-
L'i.on th3t hns boon in proc e As of bu;lding for more tJ!~n t •on!..y years ai'te1· January., 
1st , 1° 10. I nuot isnue some announce!'!ents to the r ubli.c conce ·ninr, the U.w,1 the 
~hango ill t.ekP. pluce ; but I z:1ust tell :.he pre sent student- body som~thtne; 1Jbout tte 
a ma . I hen,.. thi s corning that the:-e i q con siderabl c talk al>out the sam~ and that 
some of the otudonts have baf'3n dj sappointed in not goin r.; to th~ Dt:1'.'r site at t!-'e opon-
inr, of 'tho Fall So.=rn~ on , hut, I desire , and l know you are thDDOu;~hl y in sympathy 
·ith tiles desire , to ascertai n from you ; f I am perf ec1-ly safe i n anno1.:ncanr, t o the 
. 
ot-,udant-body t hat the new buildinp.; 11i.ll be ready f'ot1 oocuphncy by January , 1911. I 
desire a letter frvn you anSV!i:irinr, this coir.m,mi ca tion . 
Thm ki rig :rou in advance for a prompt rep' l.y_, I a.c, 
_ 'ost rc:3p~c t fully yours, 
s. 
Septo~bor 14 , 1~10. 
kr . JR.ko Born:rt-:in , 
Brnl ing r:rsAn• Kant·1c1<y . 
Ly do!' .. t'!" . Hornstoi.n : 
It i:J a vA•:' n·n·ioun nrol>lo":! nncl one !reir,hted wi-';.'1 nunv di!'ficalti.oo t0 r1ove a 
schcol of t!1e r~i•f,nitude of !.ho Weoto"n NOrt!:al . I havo boon acttvoly ongngod Jn school 
work fp• •;,,. nan'... t•·mnt~, years rl'ld hove sor•o jdo11 of n vt(irk of ';'il::i kind . It is 
n ocr):;:;a1·• fo•· r:ioto spook dofi nitoly ;_n my literat,ir0 antl to the pro non, ;J~udont- body 
-th., i.r,,e ~-o nlw1.l nove to the now plnnt on the hill. 'J.'hl r. in nncess&r:_; in order to 
holct th('! ochonl t'lgethur arid in order to have tire 1.o 1J1nke a p.;radt:r 1 change of the 
instit• !,ion to f.h'J ncr site er<l ~o oeko this chcnge tr t.hnut fnc"...ion . It is extremel y 
devnr,1-ntinp; to the life of 1'1e inotitution to announce to the n::.uJont- body th"\. '·''O 
sl·rll go 1.0 1 1l, ne ; plt:tnt on a cer1.uin time and then fai.l to fnl till tlle proO"li oo . 
r 8!!?i0\ ncnd poa:ltivoly to tre great student-boay 0.1-:1...;er'uled hi l'O lact s11:•ing thut tho 
Co nc,nc,~:i::;nt ;:xercioon •:-ron)d be Lol d in the no 1 Aud:i.tori\.C the latter 11 r :rt of July . 
Yo11 H.O!mre<l :1, r,:..i.rly i_n tho yoar tri·1t there vovld be no i..roul,lc ir, do;ng t.Jlis end 
tbon it ·van posi.tivoly asqerted tha1, t' e school wo••ld opnn in 1.he now buHdin,; in ~iop-
tor b r , 1r10. Thin v,as anno1,,1 ced in I.ho l Hcrn'·uro ru·d f1 Oi the rostn:.'!1 of our 
Chi;.!'t.ol ·:x<rci ncn . It will bo ,•ract1 r,:;lly i.r:ipoadblo I.<, cc•n~inu" L1·"1 Rel ool at thi s 
pJaco ,,,:+h,1t grci·t injur-y to the instiwt.ion nnd to~ho nplondid sch,ol orgr..n:i,zati.on 
that han boon in procosn of bui.ldinr for rore than twonty :roars ag .... ron·1 ry 1 , 1911. 
I mu •, j_o.-1•< s;):no a.rmoiincement to tho ,1ublic cone ·irninr, tile Li1:io the ch:·nge 11 \o'L,e 
place and T nu•rt tell the p'"Osent sttident-body sor-:eth-tn~ nbout tllo on.':le . I hem· tbis 
l)1orn,nr, 1-.ltr -t t.hor·e iR cons1der,~ble tnlk a.bout the irnnr. nt tlmt t;hoo ol' U10 stu ,onts 
hr,ve bo"m <.lit.oppojntod in not roing to the ll'lV' nite at tltfl DpOnins; of the .-;,rll ,.o s-
oi on. I do sire, md r kno\Y you 11ro tho1·ow:;hly ;n symputhy with thi s ,lo~i ·e , t.o 
a scort~i:. f•-o~ you if I o.r: p rfoctl:: Mfe in n:mouncin, to t i.o s·.:u:ieni-bo :r t' -t tho 
ne·ir hi il ling will bo rtiad.{ !or occupancy by .Tanu:lry 1 , 1911. I tloni1·e n lec.t• froo 
you ans ,,erlnr, '.his coa.11,mi cn ... ~"ion . 
s. 
"l'.ank"ing you in adv::mco for a pronpt ?"ftpl y , I w::i., 
L'o'"lt re::i11ectfully yours, 
THE CENTRAL APARTM EN T 965-67-69- 71 S. THIRD STREET 
0ACOB BORNSTEIN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ALS O DEALER IN RE A L ESTATE 
643 S . T HIR D ST RE ET 
HOME PHON E 4621 
L OUISVILLE , KY . Se:pt . 17 , 1 9l0..._19 _ _ 
Prof . H. H. Cherry, Pres . 
Stat e Normal School , 
Bowli ng Green, Ky., 
Dear Sir:-
I am in receipt of yours of the 14th inst . and in answer will say 
that I am very sorry that the building has been delc.yed. . But you I I 
think , know the reason , the stone man holding me back , otherwise I would 
have f inished it in the speci f ied time , in May, 1910 . 
It was absolutely out of my power to f inish the building at that 
time , but I hope and trus t , and will do ever ything in my power to have 
the building ready f or occupancy Jan . 1, 1911 . 
Trus ting this will be sat i s factory, I am 
Yours very respectfully , 
\ 
Louisville , Ky ., Sept . 17, 1910. 
Prof. H. H. Cherry, Pres , , 
Dear Sir: 
Stata Normal School, 
Bowling Green , Ky . 
I am i n receipt of yours of the 14th inst . und in answer gill say 
that I ar~ very sorry t:1at t:ie building has been delayed. But you I think, 
kno·s the reason, t!'le stone man holding me back, otherwlse I ,,ould have 
finished it in tie specified time , in May , 1910. 
tt was absolutely out of my povrnr to finish the building at t!'.lat 
time, but I hope and trust , and will do everyt!ling in my power to have the 
buildin6 ready for occupancy J an. l , 1911. 
Trusting t!'lis will be satisfactory, I am, 
Yours very respoct!ully , 
J. Bornstein. 
Superior l>oa ~1n3 vo1np ny, 
uoi<egon , ~lc'l . 
Gontlor:-en: 
Septe~ber 19 , 1910. 
Your ~-st w"'ad favor is received. I rio not wnnt to ~ts sumo tho reopon-
sibility of indic 1tinz the kind of ch:iirs that will be sdecteu . Thi o m1.tter hM 
novor been con!i.1.der,d hv 1 •. 1~ Board . It · i 11 , ~o .,evor • •1t l ts .,, ot.rng !101 · !'lore 
on Sertt•a,b~r ? th , give the, ml'\l. t rr sorious consider11t:.i.on nnd 11ill , no doubt , se-
l ect the furniture on l.!'1:it ,late . We doslre pr?rn:1.nent equipment !or our fludl. to-
r ium. This l\ud,L'.lrium will h'3 used for ">ll our C!:i'\pol Exercises , public programs, 
otc ., otc . It ,n.11 be 0 1 1r purrose to put in nothing but permanent oqu1.pmont . 
ft.bout t!w ne'1rost I c n 1,ot to the furniture proposition is <1~1at I 
etatod in ti? ot 1ar letter . I hwd 1n idea. ~\nt t:10 Bonrd will consider proposi-
tions for c:ulirs roO.C!llnr~ i price fro" ~2 . 50 t0 .;6 . )0 e"\ch nnd that t'.1ey will 
select '.l ch ir t:v1t is best suited for '\ nchool nuditori.ir.n t~a.t will be used fo:r 
Chapel 'F'll.erci aea , Ll.)c ture Courses , sc:1001 ent.ert 1n;oonts , oc!'lool proP;rams , i:ms.1cal. 
recitals , otc . 
'1'h1a innt1tution is in no ,ny influenced b:,r r1olit ica . I t .1.s ubsolutoly 
free fro-:t politita.l influ(rnces . 'o unm1.L,1ral influence ontors into the .;ork of 
tho Board. I .vas requested to notify all reliable Cor1panios , r..nd 1 & ~ sure t.hat 
t.ho Board ., ill award t!lo contract on the basis of '"!!Ori t . I do not wart to say 
·anything , !'lo,,ever , t!lat ,,oul d c1uso vou to send y-our roprestmtative. 'l'h.1.s .1.s a 
r:tit.tcr th:'it you ust docide for yo 1raalf . You ml.ght. , ot'1urv .. se , 11 0 :..o th, e~penso 
of co:nin_ to t!'lis pl1.ce and :r.aklng a libf'3ral proposi t.ion anri :, ot no"t. bo u,,ardP-rl 
tho contrnct . 'ih t.evar t;1e l3o 1rd d.009 1 .ho.,evor • ,.ill be 1n tho 1ntoreot of t!10 
Co. -:on .. ealth of Kentucky anti .i.t -4'111 ea.rm s tly strJ.vo to 0.\7ard t!rn contrnct to 
t.h6 1nd.Lv1duril ;r.uki~ the best proponltion. 
Vory t r uly yo..trs , 
H 
Septomber 20 , 1910 . 
Mr. R. W. !Coch , 
40r( Bell Block , 
Cinci nnati , Ohio . 
Dear Sir : 
Your es teemed f avor is received. Evidently t:here is a mistake in send-
ing you information concerning the equipment of our building . Tfle are not l ooking 
for t:he purchase of a rnachip.e like you .mention in your circul ar announce<11~nta. e 
are in the market for only the purchase of fifteen or sixteen hundred oper a chairs 
for the Auditorium of our new building . Judging from your lettor , e mado a Mis-
take when we addressed you concerning this proposition. 
·,nth bes t ,isries, I o.m , 
l!ost respectful ly your s , 
September 20 , 1910 . 
The A, g. Andraws Co. , 
Gent le:nen: 
General Seating Dept·. , 
174-176 Wabas:l Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Your esteemed favor is received. I do not bellevo I would be justified 
ln maki~ !:lore def inl te description of the opera c!'1airs w!1icl-l we desire t!1an t:ie 
general statement made in my former letter . The kind of chair needed has never 
been discussed by t!'le Board of Regents. The members of t~e Board are located in 
differunt parts of the State . They will make the solectir>n. I migl-lt add t!lat .i.t 
will take from fifteen to sixteen :1undred chairs to equip the Audi~oriurn and that 
we expect to give it permanent and not movable chairs. The Auditori um will be 
used for all Chapel Eicercises for tile instibt.i.on, sc::1001 programs, lecture cours-
es , musical festivals, progra.,ns, etc ., etc . Samples ·1f chairs ranging in price 
from $2 . 50 to i6 ,00 would, no doubt , be considered by t!'le Board. I kno,v this is a 
very indefinite proposition but , inasmuch as I have not had specific instruction, 
I do not care to be mord explicit t:ian I am now . I t~ink it would be well to sub-
mit sever~l samples upon t~e occasion nwned ln my former letter. The Board will 
do its best to a.ward t:ie co11tract to t!'le Company making the best proposition, All 
will be treated properly • I regret t:ia.t I ·can<lot give you more specif informa-
tion than I have ill this lett~r and in my forr:ier lett':tr . 
With best qis~es, I am, 
Most respectf~lly yours , 
September 21, 1910. 
Mr . J. Bornstein, 
643 S. Third St ., 
Louisville, Ky . 
My dear Y~ . Bornstein: 
Your estee.:ned fav0r is received . I an goinb to announce in our liter-
a.ture w:iic}:1 will be issued in a !ow da~•s, thut we s:1all occupy t:ie new buildi:'lg at 
the opening of the January term. I run also going to make arrangements to move t:ie 
school to the old Potter College building i m.rned.:.ately upon its completion. We 
hope to move the school to t:ie Potter College building not later t:ian the middle 
of Noo.:nbar--possibl:, sooner . We ~ move the sc:1001 before the cold weather or 
else t:ie lnstitution Nill ~e suboected to severe trials and will become disor-
ganized as a result of an attempt t~ move at an unfavorable time . 
We can handle t:1e small fall attendance in the Potter Coll ego building 
from the middle of November until the first of January , but it will be utterly 
impossiole for us to !landle the great army of students thnt will enter t!lis in-
stitution after the Holidays without the new buildi ng . 
I told t.'le sc:1001 last year that the building would be finis!-lod in May. 
Then I told t!lem it .vould be ready for occupancy in July and that we would have 
our Cormnencement Exercises in the audi -':.orium. Again I annout1ced tbat vrn ·,iould 
open t!le Fall Sesuion in the new building . I made all theso announcements after 
!'laving talked to you 1nd in accordance ,lit.'l your advice . I hu.ve been myself 
personally criticized for ha~ini made statements to t!le student-body t.hat did not 
materialize . 
I see no way of coroducting tbe Western Kentucky State Normal Sc:1001 
through its l~rge attendance next winter and spring without the new building. 
Nothing could happen t.:10.t would be so devastating to its life and so hazardous to 
its influence as an experience of tbis kind . I am not at all willing to ad~it 
t!lat t;-ie stone men alone are to blame for t:1e delay . Observation has shown that 
there were but few men tlt work yes terday and during recent i5rmer days and t:iat 
t!'lere are noi/ many unnecessary delays occurring for which the stone men are in no 
11ay responsible . The stone men may !:lave caused t:ie delay in t:ie beginning and 
possibly at ot~er times, but it is a posi tive s:uune that the work is not proceed-
ing better at t~is time . 
I wn i ndividually responsi~le for t~is letter . I am not prompted by any 
individual or any member of tho Board . I havo a public duty to perform and, if 
tbe inatitutlon over Nhich I preside doos not succeed, I will become the targot 
for criticis:n; and I feel t:ia.t I have a l ogical right to petition you most re-
spectf>Jlly and earnestly no ·, to subject t!'lis i ns titt1t i on to any irtber embar-
rassment by future delays . I t is just as serious as it can be . I an goi ng to 
proceed on the oral statement that you m~de yesterday and upon the contents of 
your letter wtiich I have received t!ti.s mor ning , and announce t~e opening of the 
January term in the new building . I cant1ot under any circumstances afford to do 
this unless you are deter"nined to turn the building over at t::iat time . 
'Nit!l best wis:1es , I am, 
Most respectfully yours, 
H. H. Cherry . 
Scpte~ber 21, 1910. 
I r . J . Bornsloin , 
643 C-, . 'P1...1.rd <;t ., 
Louiavill<% , <y . 
y dear 1r , ~ornotain : 
Yoiir eotee ed favor i!l received . I um go:i.n • lo announce in our liter-
nturo ,hic!'l ,,ill he issue! in a fa;v driys , .,:-1r.d~ 11e s:l~,U occupy V-1.J new htu.ldinv, at 
the or..,ning of t!w Jnnuv·v tnr,!l . I an 1lso going to :r.ake nran6e::\~nts to movo tbe 
school to 'he old, f'o ♦,tor College b·Aildlng im•no·li ttelv u1:on .1-:..s co plet.ion , rlo 
ho1 •o ov~ t.1 1 nc~ool Lo L½c Potter Coll~yu building not later than tha middlo 
of Novorh• r -- r oiisibly soom'r . Jle ~ '!OVe •~!1" school heforo thts col! .. cr;t!1er 
or else t.!1.0 1nol1tu~i.on dll b sllbj,,ctod to oovl,r t,riuls nnd ,·ill hecomo disor -
r;an1~ed ns n result "lf 'ln at,terr.:rt. to , ,c:We it t 'Hl unfavor·;1blo t.1l"le . 
, c n .h·rndl t!1.c sc-.all foll _t,tend· nc in the Fo ... tf'r Collet;e huilding 
fro:n l!':ie n.ictdl" of Novo ber until t!le fir st of .T-tnu ,ry, but it .,J.11 bt: u terly 
11rpoas1ble for us to .1 1dlo t"le gre::1.t nr,y o" f'l,n e1 ts 1..h ,:.111 un'ver t 1.1a .1n-
st, .luLon o.fLor t .1c lol.L!1ys ,nt!'lou~ .. t!1• ne.1 buildin• . 
I told th\ oc:1001 l •,ot yenr t!1at t'1~ huil,.io1; ,:>uld be finis~isd in , ,av . 
Thon l olrl i.!10m it. oul ' he :-eudy for occup·rnc" .Ln July ... n1 ,,!1"t, e -:nuld h vo 
our ro-~Ence~ent corcJsos in .h~ euditoriu~. A~,in I announced ~!1ut ,o ~ul d 
or (10 lb( ful l Sossion in L!'rn ne .. building . I n,Jde all v:1os:: ·:.nnounce"lents - ftcr 
hnvin t.alkt ct ~o i•o•i •tn•j .ln acco,·drrnco 111 th your ldvlco. l :1 ve b Aln rnys('lf 
r PrsoniJ,ll:' cri ticizod for h ,v .lng T\ ,·fo state-ent s Lo tr1" o t.udent- body "..hat did not 
tr,nterializo . 
I s •e no mv of con1iuct.iru the osLern Kentu cky Stnia Mn1rtl ~;chJol 
Lhrour,:1 it!l l rr,o ,~t ndanr.c next 1,.in:e:- nnd spring wit!l'.ltr!. t 11e new buildinr; . 
'iothing r; i•1ld '1j\ppen t:mt nulcl be so -levost~ting to it::: life and oo !.'Htzu.rdous to 
ite J nfluenco as. an 0;{ ori1mce of t 1Ln ~ind . I run no 1, rit ~11 il Ung to nd'iit 
t~1·lL L:le stono- .1:cn ~lon are to bl'.lP"" fo"' t11" -:tel iY. Ohsorv'lt,.1rrn !las s!'lown --.!1at 
t:1ere ere bui few ~..,.n 4t ork yest.ord,•.y •111d d•ir.1ng rec<>•t "or nr rl·-.' a and ~11at 
t~10re re no" r:i,1ny unneccssr1ry del~ys occurrin°; fir ♦ 1l.ch th~ s ~on0 ~on ·e 1.11 no 
v, y res•onf'J.ble . 'r!1• a ton 'fln ay 'T'lV '' c· .~sed t!1 dolny .1.n t,~1e beginn.i.ng and 
r.o:1s1bly -, ', oL!l(:ir t..i.:es , b•1t .tt .1.s -i positivo s!lr1~e t!'iat, ~!rn .. ork 1.s not proc~od-
in~ bev~cr u:. t::is tir:ie . 
I a"".l imh v.idua.lly responsible for this let tor. I a.r:1 not pro:npte i by Arfi 
in hv1du 11 or ny ... ~ 1ber of t:1e hoard . I .1 lve , p .. ihlic dut;1 to p~rfor111 o.nd , .if 
th ins~1 tu Lon over 11.lc~1 I ~-restdo does not, suc c"ed , I ,1ill hecono t!lo tn.rr,ot 
for cri U cie•1; an::! I f col thrt t I :1~v o a logical r ic;:it to pei;.ition :,,,u Mos~, ro-
sp~cl.fu ll:1 .:r o·J.r estl? no to 011bjf ct t:1is 1nstit11tion to nny furt.1or emba.r-
raso ent by f•iltire del .,1s . It ia juot .. s scr:touc s .1t can be . I ur, i,oing to. 
r roc"'cd on th,. oro.l ot"l.~ti~,11t t~~-tt •oti , .ado -.,, .. ~st,orda:• . nri u 01 :.ht. cunt en Ls nf 
vour .otter .!lic'l I h ,vc rec'1ived 1)1is ')rnin~ , .n .n,1ounce 1,h~ ore ,1n1r >f. L'.1e_ 
Janu· ry tsr.n in the new ruilJ1nJ . I c1.~no':. •rn-icr nny c.1.r c1t.. stances afforrl to do 
t:iis unles!J vou re deter inel ~,o t11rn t.1c J 1nl·Hne over 11t 1,!rn.t timo . 
ith bi;st .'lS!les , I ~, 
·ost .respectf ully youro, 
f 
C 
Capt . Brinton Davis , 
Louisvi ... l e , Ky . 
lly de1lr r . D'lv il": 
Septo~ber 21 , l 10 . 
I ~1vc u iressod Lio l ett ora ta r . ~rnste.1.n . I enclose herein co tos 
of these le ,ters . l n1ve reco1vod a letter from r . Bornstein and also .1.nclos~ 
cory of sa 1 • I h,~d a conversation ,1.t,h !'li.i:i on y •s1, .rd;;.y • nnd h o pro iaed re 
rosit.1vely ,.'1 \, t!1n buil-1:.L.n'~ ~,o•, l d ho 1·endy not 1-rter t.~nn .T nuury . I ar.: sonding 
'01,. t:1io informn.t rnn t!1nt vou fly -.n,, .. ,m,1t I !l •ve dono . I t ~s an inrl 1v:..dtml 
net . I did ·not counsel 1ith ·myona . I s.1· 11 1.ell t.!ie Ho:ird nt, its noxt ""!' et:.1.r.p , 
II (t 'l'llOf.llinv ' N!1!lL r ~ .v, donu . 
If ibe sc~unl fails to got t!113 use of t:10 fJ C:1001 "'uil 11.ng J.n Januury , it 
i s go1ny, to e :perionco t!1c ::1or.:t dov"stu.t.:i.nJ !.rial ,n t~s ll. "e . This uelry h:1.s be-
cone r eally ccr.1.0\t" to t !lCfOftU. life of t:10 inst1tut.lon ,. ·lo <>n cnn lrno :i. t ns 
, 011 s tho uiter . I !lWO fo.!.t juatif.1.<Jd in pPtting- 1:.!lO ·wopos.iiion u11 1.0 'r . 
Borm·tein. I t:l. kod .hh hi•.; yesterd y and tried to ;. t 'li'."l to unrt rotnz1J 1Jhat I 
me nt. Ho ~1ns p ·orr.iscd tl nev effort , I mn t •,o C"f uO you , !10 ,over , th'lt t!HlY 
have ot lil'ldc an rnc!1 of roof for t,!le l a.st ck. l'h~Jr gll.solinti onci:n~ ~v.a brok-
en do;;n ni ._,_ ey h• ve been -;;:u tin6 for •1bnut ',en 1 .ys for the broken part to be 
r er l ced . Li ttl· s1uo.ds of men <irn ,iorkin~ nnun l at, di!'fertM!. pl·1ces . I t. su ,s 
to II"' t. 1t nt ~n. lf .::: r.·rny are at, o'? rk ,rn ::!10uld lo a1, work . r. Bornst<'l.n 'lS 
,ell -is >iis forcr•:in adn:inted yosterd t>' t.!'lat t~cy di d not h . vEi !1al! ns man:y .en ns 
the:,r neo2eri . 
I ·- n:>t .rit.ing t~1is let t or to v,i ve •ou .1.ny worry or :i sk 701 to do any-
t!"ling th'.lt you !1<1von ' :,, 1,lready do,1e . I only desi:-c t"iot •10·. :"''1.y kno ., •. !1•.1.t l h,tv e 
donP . You !! wo ccrt.n.:nl y pus:ioJ it oar:iestl·1 0 11d u.-1dor very grout di f f icul t1os. 
c, l'e t) :1 we • Ho ,rd .. eetin~ ut 1,his p l nce noxt Tuostlfly t o scloct. fur-
niture for t!'lo no!':' \u:litoriu:u. '{e need vo:1r counsol ns :.o .. hf, 3rrido 'lnri f.1.ni sh of 
the furnitur e v, be s electe1 . I !:lore vou cm1 r)e ,7it!1 us .i.., t.mi \.imt, . I do not 
kno th:tt 1 · 13 110r.3g3ary f..>r.- v·), to cJ.::e fo1• ~. is lter.1 \lone . l!o .• evor , your 
rresence i3 al1;0:,d '..l guide to us .Ln our .,ork . If , ou c<.1.nno ~ lw HH"8 • I ohould 
very •r u.t! app!'or.:.:. tl,c an c1xpreaaion 'lf your oplni:>n ,s Jo tho f;4n.i.sh of t)1e 
furni turo-- ~!i'.l., i 1:: no~ only v!IO m:i.ter io.l h1~1, t!1e C1'1or , etc . , ,.n•l nut·h ot!ler aug• 
gost~ons u ·:ou :ny r: 1kc . Yo•J c4n O'.,presn you:·st'IH in t lette .. an.! [ can l· y H 
bef re t~ic Bo 1•:J in c-ioe you ca:ino v b 0 .,oro. 
with the ·or• hAs~ lS~ts , I \~ , 
os t rospectf :.c n:, yo·1rs , 
u. 
COPY 
Capt . Brinton B. Davis , 
Louisville , Ky . 
My dear Capt. Davis: 
Septornber 2l, 1910. 
I have addressed t wo letters to Mr , Bornstein, copies of which I am in-
closing herein. I have received a letter from Mr . Borns tein and i nclose a copy 
of it also. I had a conversation wit!'l him yesterday 1md !-le promised me positively 
that the building would be ready in January. I am sending you this i nformation 
that you may know nhat I have done . I t is an individual act , I did not counsel 
with anyone . I shall te ll the Board at its next meeting , Tuesday , vhat I !'lave 
done . If t.he sc!-1001 fails to get the use of the nev, building in January , it is 
going to experience the most dev~stating trial of its life . Thia delay has becone 
really serious to the moral life of the institution. No one can know t his as 
well as the driter . I !utve felt justified in putting t he proposition up to Mr . 
Bornestein, I talked with him yesterday and tried to get him to understand what 
I meant . He !las promised a new effort . 
I want to say to 'you , however , that they have not made an inch of roof 
for the last week. Their gasoline engine i e broken down, and t hey have been wait-
ing for about ten days for the broken part to be replacod. Little squads of men 
are sca.tt'3red around at different places . It seems to me thu.t not half as many 
are at 1'1ork a.s s:hould be at work , Mr. Bornstein and :lis fordman yesterday adm.i.t-
ted t!lat t:iey did not !lave half !l.S many men as t:1ey needed. 
I am not ,1r iting this let tf3r to give you any worry or a sk you to do any-
t :iing t :ia t you !1aven' t alrt:lady done . T only des.ir~ t:1nt you rnay kno. •N!'lat I have 
done . You certainly have pus:1ed it earnestly and under very grout diff.icult ies. 
We are to :1ave a Board meeting in t.:1is city next Tuesday to select t he 
furni Lire for the ne~, Audi ";or iwn. We need your ,:ounaol as to t .'le grade and finish 
of t:ie f~rniture to be selected . I hope it Jill he convenient for you to be here 
on t!'lat day . I do not kno,, t:iat it is necessary fo1· you t0 come for t:1is item 
alone . !iowever , your presence is always a. guide to us in our work. I f you ca!l 
not be !1ere • I s:1a.l l 6reatly appreciate an e:.cpression of your opinion as t'l the 
finish of t .'le f·1rnit.1r1:1 ; bat .is not only t:ie r:iaterial but t~e color , etc . , and 
suc!1 ot!1er suggestions as you maJ rnake . You can express t:iis in a. l~tter and I 
can lay it before t:ie Board , in case you cannot be !1er~ . 
'.Iii t:1 best Nis:10s , I ar.i, 
Most respectfully yours , 
M. 
AL L AGREEMENTS SU8JECT TO S T R I K £ S , F'I A:E , ACCI DE!'r!TS, ANO OTH ER CAUS E S B EYOND OU R CONTROi.. . 
INCORPORA.TIEC 
J-:NGINEERSAND CON'l'HA.C'l'OUS 
ELECTRI C LIGHTI N G 
HEATI NG APPA ~A r u s 
MECHANICAL EQU IPMENTS 
Mr . H. H. Cherry , 
112 EAST MAIN STREET 
1,0UJSVI L L E 
VENTILAT I ON 
POWCR PLANTS 
REFR IGERATION 
JiY. Nov . 1 5 , 1910 
Bo~lin g Green , ~y . 
Dear Sir :-
we acknowJ ectge recei pt of your f avor of 
t he 1 2th instant r elative t o our contr act :for the 
Potter College Bnilrting . The writer vras in Bowling 
Gr een yesterday afternoon , but had s o many de t a ils 
to attend to on t he Andi torilll'l Buil <Ung and Potter 
College that he was unable to hunt you up , a l though 
he had quite a long talk with Hr . Potter regarding 
Normal School matters. 
In so f ctr as the Audi torirni:i Building 
is concerned, we bel ieve we have f inally got t en Born-
stein in a position where he s imPlY has to move; 
otherwise , he will be in trouble wi th h is plaster . 
In other worcts , Bornstein n.er eed to l'ly the finished 
floors ancl put doVTn the finished base at all pla ces 
rrhere radiators are loca ted eo that all of the racl-
iators in the building can be connectect up permanent-
ly . 'l'his will enable us to finish our vrork vr1 th the 
exception of' painting an<l a f'ew odds and ends , s onrr 
ti11e this week . Bornstein wante heat.on t he °t'uilding 
so that hi spl aster will no t be damaged by f'.rost . 
A . .J. ANOERSON A COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, l<Y . 
Mr • H. H. Cherry. - 2 -
In a convers ation vritl1 Hr . Potter , the writer stated 
that we were per:rectly willing to al low the State to 
use this apparatus to heat the bttilcling temporarily, 
pending the co111pletion and acceptanr.e of' the appa-
ratus, on the condition thAt the Boarcl of negents 
aastune respons i'b111 ty f'or it~ operat. ton ,. care and 
maintenance , and ,roUld al.so be responqible for any 
darnage v1hich the app aratus might su:r-rer l'!hile "being 
used :ror temporary heating purposes , as well as any 
contributory damR.ge 1D the building caueed by darnaBe 
to the 11eating a1)paratus . 
You , of' course , unclerstRnd that we Vfill 
do everything in our povrer to see that the parties 
delegated to r1.m the apparatus are given -ru11 instruc-
tions aa to i t s proper handling and care . Hr . Potter 
will in turn require Bornstein to assume aJ l of the 
r esponsibil1 ty which he asstunes in his agreement 
with us , the point being that under this arrangement 
v,e , as wel l as the Board, are amply protected, in-
asmuch aa any daJ11age to t he apparatus couJ.cl he han-
dled out of' the final payment of the Board to Born-
stein . 
In regard to the apparatus in t he Potter 
college Building, the present apparatus , innl ucling 
the boilers and practic'llly all of the boiler r.iasonry , 
A • .J . ANDERSON A COMPANY, LOUISVIL.LE, KY 
Hr . H. P . Cl1erry . - 3 -
has already been removed . \Ve are hurrying :f'Orl""ard 
material as rapidly aa possible, and ~e see ab?Olute-
ly no reason "hY this apparatus cannot be ~om:pleted 
by the 20th of December . You mfly Also rest asettred 
that our men will make every e :f':fort to eet through 
be:fore t his tiMe inasr.mch as they very naturally 
want to be home for the Christmas Holidays . 
Yours tr,u.y , 
r /w 
W . A RUSSELL, 
Gen er a I Pass en ger ASent. 
R .D. P U 5 EY, 
Asst Gen·1 PassenSer Agent l.OlJl~YILLE.KY .. Apr. £1 , 1911 . 
MI LTON SM ITH, 
Ass t Gen·1 PassenserAgenl . 6302 
1.J.r , H . H . Che :n y . 
c/o St~te Nc rmal School, 
,reen ,n.y . 
Dei:l.r Sir: 
Re.ferr ng to your leitt-1· of April 17,t h , r ey_uestjng 
us to institut e reduced rates to Bowli1.g Grer:n ,K., . account 
dedicat ion of 3uildi ng of tbe St ate Nor 11al School . 
I tE.ke pleasure i n aclvis :ng that HG ha ve d eci Jed 
to authorize reducecl r ates to Bowling Green f r om all pojnt s 
on our Line and l'.estern ....:cntucLy under the fo lovrine Condi-
t i ons : 
Rotnd trip f a re of one and on0 thira fares . 
Dates of Sli.le .. 1a;;,, 4th , l<J ~l an<l ''or I!lorninc trai11s 
o f :.:a ;y 5th , 19 J 1. 
~or ~our info1matiun , I enclose herewith copy of 
t he Tariff we b a.ve issued. autho ri z ,r,.G t}iese ft.ren . 
Yours t rul;y . 
J~ P S:s s"e""n---,E,~. e ..... r....-- ... A~t;-e_n,._t ....... ,e 
G.P.D . No . 1132 
LOUIS v1 LE & U..'...SEVT:.:!7. RAI !..!WAD 
(Owned,Leas ed & Cpe:rated lines ) 
Passenger Departu1Snt 
Circuliar :No .6919 
J..'om,\ 539. 
co . 
Issued April 21,1911 . ~ffective May 4th, 1911 . 
Local Passeng er Tariff of r ouno t rip ~xcurzion =~Yes 
t o 
Bov: l i r .. g Green , Ky . 
account 
DEDICATION Oli1 Sr.;iAT:: lT0P.1iAL SCHCOL BUILDD;G 
1:1[1..y 5t :t , 1911. 
Lou i evi lle . ~~-; . ~-'.i•ril 21, 1911. 
TO TIC~T AG~1~TS a t ,Lou isvill e ,Ky . • J JI! ,lf{f . , •}r,t :hrie , .iCy . , 
.a.e.&i rvi l le . :-:~, . , Oz1e:c.sbor0 ,Ky . ,1 llrui t ch , k.~ •• ~lor-
gari>ri.e l u. . ~-.:y . , Henu.erson ,K~; . , :::'.l;~ton , J..:y . a.r.cl l~t0r-
me~iat e stati ons : 
l~or this occasion ;you ma~ sell rc1.,nd t1·i ri excursion 
t iclrnts to Bowling Grefi n . ~<:y . under foll owing ccndi t ions : 
F.ill~S : - One and one third fa.res ::.e r t :1e r ound t:-ip . 
DA'E3 OF s~~I.3 :-Huy 4th,1911 and fo r mornine trains 
of ~ay 5th, 1911. 
IIMIT : - May 6th ,1911 . 
FORM Off TJ.CK!:'118: - Use loca l exc '..trsion tic~ets . 
TIC~"3~S .;.:?3 tJClT- ~R.A.NSPER.d.n:S unc. will not be acce;, t e ci.. 
for passage of a ny o t her :perso11 t ho.n orieinnl :purchaser. 
BAGG_·._m::: AI.LOtJ..\lTC::S : - not exceeding one huudree~ and 
fifty (150) ~ounds will be ehecked ~ithout char 3e for e~ch adult, 
and seventy-five ( 75) pounds for each child of ha.lf- fn::-e a:;e , u:)On 
presenta tion of valid tickets . 
EXCESS '3.AGG:1.'11-: : - On 1)aci:;a.g o \';•ei ,:;r1i ,:g ove r one b..1 .. nc.reG. 
and fifty (150 ) poutds on o~c~ w~o le tioket and oeve~ty - fi ve (7E) 
pounds on Ga.ch hc..lf t icket, ci.' .. ;;.rge will b e m1:.e..e .fo r t :1e excese 
weight o,s s hovm i n Jo i nt .Ba.1,sag-e '::a.riff ro . 1 I . C .C . No . JP-643 issued 
by J os . Ri chardsor. , .lg~:-it, su::_)plements t~'"!ereto or reiss1.,;.e~ t hereof . 
FA .. 'RZS ? CR CEii.~:-.::-N . :-Ialf t ic;;:et~ wil 2. be sc ld t o 
chilu.ren of f i ve anc::. uncler t Fe l·1e :eu:rs of a;:;-c ... ~.; one hr.l f o:: t~e 
fa.res namecl. . .::1e1: f :.n•f- s <..li vid.e 1.IT.:ev '3n2. ;/ , e1:ou.:fi t s}:onlt:. ~;e ,~(\.t eLl 
to nml:.e s nme ey;_-c1 i n C or 5. 
F.tI~S -~Y2 1:1':T C.:...SH . '.:he fc:rcs ~Jt' .. :}ii ~:~01  i r. t:.1i s 
t a ri f f .:'.!.re c or;d itior1e.l u11on ;.)[;.::ment u:? ct .. s l1 i n •. d vu.!lCe for "t rc.".:r:s-
::1or t:..:..tion and ai·e not sui) ject to la.ml ::-:r ~i:r..t or otr.er ,JeC:ucticr.s . 
:.' . 11 . RL:ssc 11 , 
8-ene:re.: : us~cr.~cr .·-:; ent . 
,q,.i.>t.er!l \=t1nt.ucky 3t·1tt1 r:o rm ,1 :c~.>ol. 
'f:1., ··1 .. nl1:trn ··,.. nt,uc({y "'t \te 'form 1l Sc!iool ,.).11 ·· .v, ,n .Lni'-.>r•·1ru rt-.lcep· ..... Jn 
t!t 1 :1<1 nt" h1dU.1.n.~ on !01--1•11 1:t!ir',ts 111Ht ·:u ,uctay · v nin•; , ·:•iy 2nd , ir >m 1 to 
11 o'clock . A cor1.- '1l 1.nv.1..,1.1,)n H" •·t. n·l"rl t 1> t.:1e ctt..iz "!'3:1.l.p o•' -011.in · }J' .t'ln 
to b f'l""'B~r.~ . All •nnl!in,fl ..., ._ lt be ope n for in:, t,ctwn. A ;roi~r ,., of al· ,ut 
fortv -,.!nuL•a in ,1:1. 0 :1 n. nu..,ber of t :ifl 1 1d111~ c1t..1.i--no .>f ''oil.in- r;r"en ... dl 
J nrtJC.lJ te , 1:il ~e .r llnd or,;,i . 'i'nrn ,-.J 11 include ci iulk of lift en r- ... ni. ~es illua-
tr~tf d b, loc·tl Vl."' 10 , T,,o or t:1rot1 o usical selec t.1 ,n :1 """ l .. h r• nrl .re• . LJ.l',.lt 
r l'frt-·l:l ~,r.-i>nt.a ,1ll h s r vci . 
t,.1 1□1 ro ve ont!l t. t, •, tvu b ":on r-i ,dti o n 'J 1>r::i:1l de1..,;!1ts , to l 10k i n on t.'. o c!1 ol 
< r. u e .1 t 1,. t.o h ffor •nt pt~rtn a nd to "'njov t h !'! 5!1ort., .1.nt.oroat •. , ~ µrc>,;rt:i 
1.:1.:. ill ht· 1· .. dor (l i1,1·i th i refreo1u.1 nts '.!nt ,l.ll h e oer'V· i . ,1 ny c:11 •l\;'"e :vtvo 
t k n l·,c"l ,>fl • orr-iul ·it.~ ~hts tn1 :i·,n:• c .. tiums tt;.11 rwa ... l t·\l""SC·lll't't Jf i.110 o•,-
.... ,. , r+ 
VV\,, 
CATALOG OF ~.'FSTr'f.N KFllTDCKY STATF tiORrAL SCHOOL 
STA'l'F. NORI.AL SCHOOL COLOP.S /..t-JU SFJ\L 
-
LITERA'l'L'R!,; OF (iTA'l'R tlORML GIVING Picrum:5 OF FIRST BOAF.D OF R}X}F.NTS , PRF.SIDEN 
FACULTY, AND l.AVlJ:.AKERS Wt:0 DI !) F.}TEC'l'I Vr V,'(R K IN PASSU.G THI-' ~·oru.'.AL 
SCHOOL BI LL. 
COPY OF ~ORJJ\L SCHOOL BILL 
PI CTUHI:: OF THIS BUILDING. 
PEBSPEC'l'I'I.S OF V/ESTF:lU, NOR)fAL 
COPY OF ELEVATOR-
LITRBATURE OF SOU'l'HERN NOR1:AL SCHOOL 
PI CTU SHOWING HISTORY OF SQUT~1I NORl:AL 
BOOKIJ:l' OF VHJNS OF BO'/lLING URF'Ji',N 
kECORD OF FIRST LIFT. GRADuA'.1.';:;; OF STA7E r,or,MAL. 
IST OF S'.i'UDr:i l'l'S ',i110 H/\VF ATTEt'DED STATE ;;oJ,t.lAL FROM F.ACH COt!Nl'Y H i WEST!i::R;J 
DI S'l'RI Cl' , 'l'HR FMiTJ::RII DI STRICT , A!JD 0'1H'h STATF.S. 
LI Sf or STU!)}~JiTS ·,,o A'i'1'Elft)J,;D SOU':'HlllN NORLAL SCII()QL IN 1902 to 19or---WHO DID 
SO l:lUCH 'l'o:TAR!) F:STABLIS!IING STATE NOid/AL SCHOOLS IN Y...F}tl't.:CKY. 
( 
Dedication of New Vanmeter Hall and Administration Buildi1 
May 5, 1911 
Friday ;\l orn:i.ng. 
The entire day will be devoted to the dedicatory exercises of 
the New Vanmeter Hall and Administration building. The regular 
class room work will be dismissed for the day. 
1 0 : 00 Music. 
Devotional Exercises. 
Greet!ngs--Board of Regents of Western Normal. 
Address-Capt. Brinton B. Davis, Architect. 
Address-siieaker to be announced later. 
Three-minute Talk by Visitors. 
Music. 
Priclay Aft.ernoon. 
1 : 30 Procession from Old Site to Normal Heights. 
Music. 
Greeting-Governor Augustus E. Willson. 
Address-Dr. Elmer E. Brown, United States Commiss'. 
er of Education. 
Three-minute Talks by Visitors. 
Music. 
F riday Eve1ting . 
8 :00 Music. 
Scriptural Reading-Dr. Robt. C. Mccaslin. 
Prayer- Rev. Benj. Helm. 
Greetings-Students of t he Western Normal. 
l\'hlsic. 
Address-Prof. P. P. Claxton, University of Tennessee. 
Music. 
Transfer of Keys from Architect Davis to the Board of 
gents of Western Normal. 
Address-Ellswor th Regenstein, 1Superintendent Public 
st ruction. 
Transfer of Keys from Board of Regents to President f 
H. Cherry. 
Address-10 minutes-President H. H Cherry . . 
Music. 
Satiudny, :\fay 6. 
Annual Excursion down Big Barren River. All visitors will 
be guests of the School. 
~~~~~~~~~&~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ Educational Conference ~ 
ffi an d I 
~ Fifth Convocation~ I of Superintendents i 
~ The Weste:: Kentucky ~ 
~ State Normal School District ~ 
~ ~ 
~ and ~ 






New Vanmeter Hall and 
Administration Building 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
MAY 3., 4., 5., 1911 






OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDEN T S 
M ay 3, 1 9 11 
\\'elluesrla y :'l[o n1 iug-
7: 30 Suverlnlcndenls au I \is itors will inspect the class r oom 
work of the ins.it11 lion. 
9:Hi-10:00 Chapel Exercises. 
Address- 1:i minutes-Su pt. J . L. filkenton, o f Har-
din County. 
10:00-12:00 Visitors will inspect class room work of the Normal. 
\\'ednestlay Afternoou. 
1 : 30-4: 30 Superintenden ts and visitors will study the new school 
plant and inspe..:t class room work. Tu e County 
Superintendents will also haYe an opportunity t o 
hold an Executive Session , if they desire to do 
so, and discuss such pro lllemr as are of vit al in-
te rest to th eir work. 
8: 00 Music. 
Address--H> m inu tes- Supt. T. J . Coa tes, Rur a l Inspector 
of Kentucky. 
AddreSl:l,-15 minutes- Supt. N. C. Hammack , Union 
County. 
Music. 
Addr ee.<>- 15 minut es- Supt. McHenry R hoads, Inspector 
o f :S~nda ry Schools in Kentucky. 




M ay 4 . 1911 
Th111·sdny .\Lo1·ni11g-, 
'l: 30-9: 15 Executive Session of County S uper in tendents. Su ch 
questions as the Superintendents may select will 
be discussed. 
9 : i 5 Chal)el Exercises. 
Two-minute greetiugs from Superintendents and visitors. 
Thursday Afteruoon. 
1: 30-4: 30 ExecutiYe Session of H igh School Principals, City S u-
perintendents, County Superin tendents, Regents, 
Faculty of the \\'estern Normal and visitors. 
8: 0 0 
The following questions, and others that may be se-
lected, w ill be discussed: 
1. The purpose of the High School. Who should a t -
tend tbe High School? 
2. The purpose of the Normal Schools. Who should 
attend the Nor mal School? E n trance require-
ments. 
3. In whom should the power of certification be placed? 
4. P roposed Normal School legislation. 
5 . The report that each county should submit to the 
next General Assembly. 
Music. 
Music. 
'J'bu1'sclay Rveul ng . 
Address--1 5 minutes- Mr. J no .. M. Atherton, of Louisville . 
Address-1 5 minutes- Senator W. V . Eaton, of Paducah. 
Music. 
Address--15 m inutes-Mr s. C. P. Weaver, of Lou:svllle . 
Address-16 minutes- P res. H enry Barke r, University of 
Ken tucky. 
Music. 
'i'he evenirg aession of the Educational Confaronce yeste!"day presented to 
the public a numbe~ of speokers of noto , all of whomo made atrong , inspirinr, appeal s 
for- educationa l improvements and a higher, better citizen ship . 'l'hose who spoke were 
Surt . T . J . Coates, Rural Inspector of Schools, Urs. Charles P. Weaver ot Louisville , 
Senator \7. V. F.aton of Paducah, and President Henry Barker, University of Kon-
bcky. The music , a nuobor of selec1ions of ,rhich w9re artistic1:Uly rendered , were 
1111.ch enjoyed . 
All of this day has boen devoted to the dodicatory exercises of the now Van.Jeter 
Hall and Administration building. At the ten o ' clock progrmn greetings were ex-
tended by 1:1.eribcrs of tre Roard of Rer,ent s , all of whom ineludintt Supt . F:llnorth 
Regenstein, ox- ofticio President of the Board, Hon . H. K. Cole, Vice- President , 
Supt. r • • la.rk , Secretary, Mr . J. ,Y. Pottor, ancf Suµt. C. T'. Rieherds , ,rere 
prese:nt . l'r . Cole presided at t.he meeting this corning. Capt . Rrinton 'A. Davi s, 
the buildin~ Architoct , ?resident of the Comme rcial Club of Loui11Ville , rnedo ~ he 
nrincipe.l address. 
The afternoon progro.m co!"l"l~nced with t1s gatherin~ of hundred• of student s at 
the old ait.e of tho Normal; elso mernbera of the Bo,u-d of Regents, taeul ty, speakers, 
and othor vi. sitors. A line was ro..-11ed wHh Top::rl ller ' • Bond at the head, and the 
procession started to tho new site . The line was l ong and attractive, stretching 
from Twelfth and Coller,e Streets across to State and up that street to FU'teenth 
and College . V:hen the proceHion reached the entrance of the building, it opened 
tor tho dist in~ ; ahed visitors to pass through and , after they had passed into the 
Hall and had been oo.ated, the othor11 followed. On account of legal businosa in 
Cincinnati , r.ove'"tlor Wil son '108 compelled to telegraph t hfit it would be impo ssible fa-
him to attend . Prof . p . p . Claxton of the Summer Sc}iool of tho South took his p l ace a-. 
the pro~rw» and made one of the finent a 'dreseos ev r heard jn our city , Presi-
dent W. O. Thomp son of the University of Ohio dftlivered an ablo address also. Both 
of theM em1nflnt educatoro have bl-len to our d ty on forr,, r occasions, and tmy 
have ahovn themselves t'tlinkers and doe'l"'s i.n the ranks of college men. Tre Normal 
School Orchestra furni !'hed the mu si c tor the afternoon . 
The rollowin~ p .. ogra.ra for tonight will close tr.o ceat.ing; and , on tomorrow 
the A.'lnual Bo,-t Fxcur si on do,rn the Big Ba"Ten river Yi 11 occur . Two stemers 
hove been charterorl for ¥he occasion . 
----v- -
S :00 
l<~mD.\ Y R v1,"' IKCl . 
-;\ lm,ic-Unfnld Yr Portals .. . . . . .... .... ... . Gounorl 
C HORUS. 
S('riph1r!' R !'iHlin!:!'-Dr-. R. TT. :'lfrCasl in. 
P rayPr- RrY. Brn.ia111in TTPlm. 
Un •etinu-~-f..;hHlPnts or tlw \\'('stl'm l\orrnal. 
1\h isi<'- Alma Jlater .. . . ... ..... . . .. .. . Jl rs . • h liford 
C110Ru, Wt'rn S:or.o BY :\IR. ;\I.\ \'O. 
Addre,<;s- l'rof. P. P. Claxtou. l'niYt-t·sitY of 'I'ennrssce. 
l\lusic- Sandw, frnrn St. Cecelia's ;.fas,,; . .. ... Oo1mod 
SOLO BY 1\r RS. B. }f. RE'/'1'1,E. 
1'ransft•1· of KPv<: from An·hite<·t Da,·is to the B oard of 
R egent<; of \\'estn·n Xormal. 
Addr('ss-.Ells,1·orth RegenstPin, 8npcrintendrnt of Pub-
l ie I nstruction. 
'T'r amfe1· of Ke.vs from Board of RqrPnts to President 
H. H. Cherrv. 
Ad<lrPss- 'l'en mi;rnt1·s-Prr~'>ideut TT. U . Cherry_ 
l\rusic-,-\ rwil Chorns ..... .... .. . .... ... .. · ... Verdi 
America- Audience will please join in sin g-ing- America 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
DEDICATION 
New Vanmeter Hall and Administration Building 
MAY 5, 19/1 
F' n lD.\ Y :\Tcrn~1:--G. 
Tlw <•1ll in· d11,· \\' il l lw d<• ,·c,(pc J to tlw drdieatnn· exp1·eisrs of 
thP :'\<·,,· \ 'a11m<'lt';. I lall a11d .\d111inist ration b11il<li~1!.{. 'l'lw reg-
111 ;,i r <·lnl", 1·00111 \\'n1·k \\'i ll hr dir,1111 iss1•d fo r t hP dny. 
Thr,'<'-minutp 'l'alks h.'· Visitors. 
!O :00 '.\l 11si<·. 
IJp,·ot io11al E'\<•rc-i-..<•s. 
(:1·1•t•ti11µ:s- l{c1;1rd .. r Ht•.~t• 11t s nr Wrsl<·1·11 l\'or111HI. 
Acld1·l's.-,- Capl. Bri11to11 B . l)ayj-,_ .\n·hil<'t·1. 
.\ dd t'<'"S :-:,ll';ikn tn lH' am101111c·Pd lai<•r·. 
l\l 11sic. 
l<'RW,\ Y .A Wl' J.;HNOOK. 
l ::IO P ro1·P~sion fr-0111 Old Sitt• tn ,ormal TTPi!.d1t'l. 
1\l w;i<,. 
( 1·t•1·tinl,!'- (:1wpr1101· .\11u:11..,t111-; E. \\'i!Json . 
.1\ d<lrc-s- l'rNiidP11t \\'. 0. Tho111p-.n11, 1·11in•r~it_, of 
Ohio. 
' l'hn•1•-111i1111IP Talk-, h_\· \'isitors. 
:\lw,ic. 
Fnm, Y E vEXINO. 
8 :00 1\ l 11sic- llnfold YP J>ol'!:ils ................. . Go1111od 
(;1 l()ltl l R. 
8C' ri ptu r,' Hc•adin!!- Dr. IL I I. :'llc-(';1sli11. 
Pra,,·l'r l~e,·. H<•n.i11111i11 I !Pim. 
(l1·c•di11!!~ Ht11dP11 ts or t llP \\'1•-;frrn ;\Ol'lll:11. 
M 11si('-,\lma :\lat1·1· .................. .• llrs. , l sl,(m·d 
() 110 H1 1:-; W l'l'II Ro1.o BY ~I n. :'ll.\1' n. 
~'i..d<lrt>,s- P rof. I'. P . C'la:-.ton. t· nl\t'rsih of 'Pt"nncssl'e. 
l\l11si1·-~11 n!'t11s from Rt. C<'<·l'lia ':,, ~las,i ...... Go1111od 
Roi o nY l\THs. ~ - 1T R1,:-rT1,1,:. 
T n msf1•1· of K«·Y<s from .\ rr•l11ll't·t l>:1\'iS t.o 11w Board of 
l.frµ-l' nts or ,NrstPr!I l\'or11111l. 
Addrrs8 Ellsworth He!!<•nslP111, 81qwrintrndr11t of P ub-
li c• I nstnu·t ion. 
'l'n 111f.ft•r nf Kt•.,·s from l\onl'(I of' Hl'g!'nts to Prl'siclt>nt 
Tl. lf. Ch<•1·rv. 
Atl1li-ess- ' l'p11 mi.n 11l1 s- Pre."iclenl J f. H. Chern·. 
'.\l usi(·-,\ nvil C'hol'tls ..................... · .. . Vn·di 
A 111criea-A 11d ien et• wi ll pl east" joi11 in si ng-ing Amrl'ica 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 
MooRE's LocK-Jo1Nr Dusr-PROOF CEILINGS. 
PHOENIX FIREPROOF WINDOWS. ..... 
ARCHITECTURAL SHEIT MITAL W 
ALL ORDERS ANO CONTRACT5 AR~ ACC ~PTED SUEIJECt TO Oe:LAYS B Y STR I K ~8, LOCK· OUT:!5. 
ACCIDENTS AND OTHER CAU SES BEY OND OUR CONTROL. 
TELEPHONE.S / BEU. 850 GRANT. 
· / P. 8A 3.,,_9/-F. 
Pillsburgh,Pa..U.5.A. May 26, 1911 • 
The Western Kentucky State Hormal School, 
Mr . H· H· Cherry, Pres ., 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
Dear Sir:-
We wrote you recently relative to metal locker~ for your 
new Normal School Bldg •, and ae we did not hear from you in reply, 
we prosume you were not in position to take the matter up at that 
time• 
We trust t hat when you are in t he market tor _metal lockers 
t hat you will favor ua with an opportunity of figuring on your 
r equirement s, a a we are in position to name a ttractive pricos . 
We would like very much .to learn \lfhen you expect to be reaa.y to 
take this matter up . 
Hoping to have t he pleasure of serving you, we are , 
Yours very respectfully, 
s. KEIGHLEY METAL CEILING & MFG. CO • 
All quof&tions and l18r~ementsccnt1n~~nt uµon f1r-es.Stnkes.Accidents and other causes beyond our- control 
W HUME LOGAN,Pr'9.sidi-nt 
A.T J-40RRtlL,V1ce Pren1den 
W R OUNCAN, Secr.st-ary 
H. t1 PR08fJn1 SJpenntendtn~ 
ffflIDJW mrlJtP.D!!m~Jl 
ARfISTI AND BRONZE WORK 
D 
forBanks,~atorCabs and Enclosures. Iron and Wire Fencmg,W1reClolh Etc 
Offlceifactory franklin&Buchanan Sts 
Sa lesrooms, 730W Market Street 
~//4),#~~8-29-19 11 
Mr. c. J. Vanme ter, 
Dear Sir: 
Bowling Gr een , Ky. 
We unders t and t hr ou~h Mr . H. K.Cole , who is Vi ce Presi-
dent of t he Boar d of Re gent s of the Bowlin g Gr een St ate Norma l School 
t hat t he school want s a f ire escape , and t ha t the build i ng for whi ch 
it is i n t a nded 1s t he old Potter College , and that i t is to be l ocated 
on that s i de of the buil ding i n which the Model School department i s 
loc ated. We a ddre s sed a le tter to t he B. G.State Nor mal School asking 
them to dr op a t a pe line f r om t he t op wi ndow s ill to t he g round at 
poi nt where t he e s cape i s to be locate d and g ive us this r:1easurement . 
Th i e l etter was wr1 tte n Aug . 15t h but we have f ai led t o g et a r epl y_. 
We d o not know who i s i n charge of t his school . Will y ou not kind-
l y Dhone the principal and ask hi m t o get thi s measuremen t for you and 
t ell h i m y ou a r e i n t eres ted i n t ho Ki rker-Be nder e s cape through us , 
and put i n a good wor d fo r t he escape? I n addition t o t hat , we 
woul d t hank you t o s end us on t he enclosed ca r d the name and addr ess o 
of t he members of t he Baa r d of Regen t s ? We wish to send t hem some 
oi r oul ar matt er . 
We hope thi s is not g iv i ng you too much trouble a nd 
t r ust i ng to r eturn t he favor at 
Yours wit h 
sane t i me, we r emai n , -----z:;~ 
ki ndest regards ,~~ ~ J 
J•'J•:J.J,CH\' , '-~fl',l<LCA!"- J C--.S'.l'l'l" l "l'li O .b' - 'u<CilJ! l'ECTS 
l'Jl",:"JRl',l<.'1-IERlC','-N F l', D~H.t\.'1'10'.',' OJ< , '\_1,T ~ 
T..,, C) l__" I ~ V I I_J'J ..,,JS.. December 16 ,1911. 
ixr. lf. ·L Cherry, -President , 
State Nor11al School , 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
'Dear Rir: -
Yours of the l ~th just received. I enclose copy of 
letter I have just writ ten 1~r. Bornstein, and would suggest, if he 
fails to con·ect this wi t:-1out f urther delay, the best thing to do 
woulld he to send a competent man to Bowling t1raen to correct the 
defects in the ·,vorkuaanship,~nd ch arge sru.ae to Mr . Bornstein. In rny 
opinion, this is the only way in which the rna~ter can be corrected. 
You realize that the buildina , in the main, is a 
good one , ancl t'-lese are merely minor defects t"iat can, 1:i.rld shoul rJ be, 
con·ected wit"iout a ~reat deal of trouble . Ho vever , it will require 
t!le services of an exp'9riel"lced work,aan . 
I re~ret very 10.uch t·'le annoyance this has caused; 
fl.a arcbi tect of the 'ouildi n~ I too1< every preca:1tion to secure the 
proper 1·eaul ts; but havi nir to deal wi tb a contractor \\½lo was in-
experienced in thP. r.onstruction pf buildin~s of this ma.p;nitude, you 
can readily understand how we were handicapped in our work. 
I shall appreciate it if you will let me know 
whet'-ler or not ""~r . Bornstein corrects t"iese defects within the next 
f ev1 days . 
Thankin ~ you for callin.c; 1ny attention to the matter, 
~nd w1t'1 regards, I am, 
ReapectfullJ, ~ • _ ~ ~ 
'62~ ~ - n'Tr V 
ARCH •r.t!]C • 
EMBRY L . SWEARINGEN. 
P Rl:Slt,(NT 
DIRECTORS 
W. J . ABRAM 
GILM ER S, ADAM S 
L . R . ATW OOD 
HELM BRUCE 
WM. MARSHALL BULLITT 
J OSEPH BURGE 
J. J . FLYNN, H . L. ROSE, 
ASS' T C ASHl[R A SS' T C ASHIER 
OLDEST NATION AL BANK I N Tl➔E sou·rH 
N~ 109 
Ifiirs t N11 tional ~a11J{ 
OF' 
Lou I sv1 LLE, Kv. 
Board of Regents Normal School 
District No. 2, 
Bowiing Green Ky . 




l 9 l 2. 
S . S . GAINES. 
ASS ' T CASHICR 
DIRECTORS 
BASIL DOERH OEFER 
R , T . DURRETT 
E , S . MONOHAN 
JEFF D . STEWART 
G . H. STOCKHOFF 
E M BRY L . S WEAR INGEN 
each, 
months 
Enclosed please find fp i.u:.,.,ies for $2000. 
~ .. 
dated February Fi:f't1.i I and due o or before four 
t her eaft er , with running d reat at six per 
cent. These notes are to t ake ~ ~laoa of the four 
not es given to Mr. Bornatein, which note werd dated 
October 4th, alao send us your- check o/ $318 .so I the 
amount of the interest on ~ old nb ~ rom June 
12th 1911 to February 4th, w. -en OU aer ed to pay on 
the former noteu. 




LOU!:5VILJ,l\ , KY. 
J . ~ornstoin 
1132 s. Fottrth st . .. / 
Dear Sir:Plcase o .... 11 or SfJI'lc1 ns :-otf che~~r int.er 0 st 
as per stater,ont» 1JOl ow , on or be.:or e .Tw10 30 /11 inst ., 
o~ ottt uoni-annual p~riod . 
0 • I. • • Iat1;hows , Cashier 
J\r!lount CJ~ .,_,,oe.n From 'T'o Days Rate --
~;6661! . 67 Jan . 1/11 Apr . 1/11 91 6~ 
6rr t . G7 Apr . 1/11 Jul. , h, 90 511 -, -- I 
10 , JOO . OO J,.n . 1/11 , J y1r . 1/ll 9J. 6~ 
10,000 . 00 .Apr. 1/ll ,Jul . 1/11 90 5f-1 1) 
10 , 000 . 00 Jan. 1/11 Apr . 1/11 91 61 
10 , 000 . 00 Apr . 1/11 .Tnl. 1-/1,_ 90 r1_ 5,J 
5 , 000 . 00 Jan. 1/11 Apr . 1/11 91 
,.,, 
6,; 
5,J00 . 00 Apr . 1/ll Jul . 1/11 90 r;-_'4 ,, 
5 , roo . 0O Jan. 1/11 Apr . 1/11 91 6~ 
e- , 000 . 'JO Apr. 1/11 Jttl . 1/11 90 ;.,, 5 
10 , 000 . 00 •1 rm . 26/11 Apr . 1/11 67 r1 
10 , 000 . 00 Apr . 1/11 Jul . 1/11 90 5~ I 
9 / / 
on :ronr Demonc. Lo ..... ns , 
as that is the ~n, 
!ntc1·est 
101 . 11 
83. ~3 




75 . 83 
62. f O 
75 . 83 
62 . fiO 




J • .Borns te~ n , 
Ci1 ! . 
Deor Sir : -
GOPY 
Louisvil . • Ky. , Sept . 2: , :911 
Plea""e call or cond. 11::: your chock "or · ntorcs"t on ~Tottr Denc1ll.d !.oan , 
an :per s~a.temont bc1 ow . on or be L'or e Oct . 1st , inst . , ne tho.t is the en,l 0€ 
our citm.rterly rcTio<l . 
R. G. Rav 
' 
..~nst . Cashi1 r 
A.r:om~, O.? ! , OJ.H 1;,RO,_ TO DAYS RA 1 : !HTr~ ~T 
I• 5 , 000 . 00 July 1/11 Oct . 1/11 92 5,,., ,'J $ 63 . 88 
:: , 000 . 00 " " " " 92 r:./1 ) 63 . 88 
10 , 000 . 00 " 
., !1 " 92 5"' ,J 127 . 8() 
:.J , J00 . 00 If ,, !I II 92 51 127 . 80 I 
10 , 000 . 00 u n " " 92 5% 1 27 . 80 
5 , 0u0 . Ju " 7/11 11 fT 86 5~ ,.J 59 . 75 
5,0ou . ~o " 22/11 " " 71 5~ 49 . 31 
620.22 
I NT}IB~ST 6;; FROIJ OC .rOBF.B 1 , 1911 
Louisville , Ky. , June 15 , 1911. 
'3TATEf.!l'lJT OF ACCOUNT BET'1!!'~?IH J . BOR!,rS1rEn: AHD 
S1J1 _~~E lTOPJ.!.AL SJ HOOL , BO~I~TG GREEN , KY. 
Balame due as rer stntement of Apr . 28 , 1911 ••••• • OL •• •••• $ 38 , 876 . 11 
CREDI'.II'S 
Interest charged in original bill from time 
so~; wo.s due unti 1 receipt of v1arrant • • ••••• $ 211 . 58 
Repair v.urk done for Steam-fitters ..... . ... . 49 . 50 • • • • • • • 260 . 88 - ---- ...;._ ___ _.,:__ 
BALt" I~CE DUE • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 38 , 615 . 23 
Ar~OUWTS '.i10 BE RBTtiJ:NED 
For cut stone work •••••• •••••••••••••• $ 16 , 000 . 00 
For inscription aver front Tiortico, al-
terations required to makf3 the lob by 
ceiling conform to ~lan ... .... ....•. .. . 1 , 000 . 00 • • •• •• • • _. __ 1_7~, _0_0_0~•-0~0 
AMOUNT TO BT.~ PAID AT THI 3 TIIIB . • • ••••••••• •••••••• •••• $ 21 , 615 . 23 
This does not c ot1nt the int e:eest char Bed on the interest due at Bank 
on warrants cashed for me , and. Wi 11 have to be charged 1 ater . 
K."11' AULl~II> 0 )8i6 ('. ('. JIF.Ml!<Ol'R 







Home Phone - - - 256 
MANUFACTUREgi HANDLE MACHINERY 
COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR HANDLE PLANTS 
REPAIRS TO 
ENGINES, 
OILERS, ETC., ETC. 
ENGINE AND 
BOILER TRIMMINGS 
Old Phone - - - - 383 
lk.~-✓.-r ~ d f.J~ ~ 
4-...... v, ~ - fo."?tnl'~ 12~ . / ;l,f:' ,Ud'd. ~<) 
dJ✓✓- ~ t! 0-, z( I /J I/ f-# . (/(/ 
4~ g~ t:2-( - / / 0. I ?,.,~ /'/Cl 
},ud~ ·('_,/~fo<l ~ ~ 
~~~ 
£ ;: /J'~ 
JU: ✓✓;;u 
~ ~ c.J1' /lt c~ C. 
~ a~h.-- Jc;_ -tfe1 ~--/vt.:•V 
~ (e'"/4 3/v .f'/2t'-v ~l~j &, /Jq,V 
/4µ · Uc(/ z 
I • 
/ c/, ..... 4- u 
/ I I , ou 
f &J ~ . ~ .:& 
/, ~2;2 ~ , () 0 
( Jo{_ / a2, . -
/&7~0 
/ 
'fr . Jacol1 Bornstein , 
Lo u.i .,vLt.lf , Ky . 
I h ave just. had 
c; ... id Lhat ha h,,.d be-:n 
110 not 1<11011 : 10 .. l oll 
hu I tln h.nov-i tha:!, 
l i. tle 'rlO:n l lkt·,lJ t~> fu.ll vff > 1itnrJ 
Yo·J. d Ld nvt •mntj_,J ~ ln 
~ 
}luster of µuria crotis 
c i -I iun , b , t I 
1101., thmk whu.t. i,'1<~i.f a:..·c in a dan1eroua dl-n-
. .#' 1 
. 1 d ,:!-~ • ' 1 t ' 1. 1 ci.yl LnC 1!'1U 'tlf?(_ ,· .!f r: t 1U. S<J''lt! <,t 1,de 1 e(Jl E 
~ , ( 
-t:·, •f ad.~ ~:t:tu· dui (.i.::·e "'· 11t" ... le bi.t <1.frald 
f 
T ., i.11 tak~ 
a ut1ic.,ri1. i. f'Hi . 
th0 mutt1i"' o~ ,!UtLr r<.:nt Nith "'vhe cit.1 
I 
I 1ru~t +,hat y o -1 wi l l b,~ nbl.) , tu do ;.:;llmet~1in; d \!fln i te 
~ 
abeut thtts>:: lii ukl.3 . I <now ~✓ou. u.ru v~ry ar.x lo.;.s to h,~vc tho 
th lngs fir.ed as they ::,huul d 1,e und ~~~u.re )OU tht.t the s ovn-
er it ls done the i;r,reater our upprec l at ion v,111 be . 
Yours very truly , 
